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CHANGE 0F PATRONYMIC.

-A recent iiumber cf the CANADA LÀW JOURNAL dxaws attention
to the present epidemic of nanae-changixig among persans mi
Ontario--.ehiefly cf foreigu birth; and notes the lack of statute
law i that Province to govein the practice.

Throughout the varicus States coniprising the American
Union, thore is no such complote lack of statute law. On the
eontmrry, many States possess a simple î3tatutcry procedure
whereby, upon petition to a court, a single judge xnay in his dis-
cretion permit such chan1ge; and whereas, before the war, no undue
or noticeable use was perhaps made cf this procedure, yet sirice
that date, the greatly increased nuinber of applications filed bas
drawn public attention to the subjoot and called forth not a littie
newepaper comment, voicing rnany expressions of disapproval
of the existing state, cf the ls.w.

The origin and history cf patronyxuies in England are well
known.* Fer a long tirne after the Conquest patronyxuice or
surnaines were few i number and were ccnfined te persons cf
distinction. As the population increased, the necessity cf dis-
tinguishing one Thomas froni another led one te ho called Thomnas
Baker, because, perhaps, ho was a baker by trade, and the other
te ho called Thomas UJnderhill, becauve ho resided uider (or close
besido) tho li. Occupations, residencee, physical peculiarities
or even inere whixn-all contributod ini the choice cf these sur-
namos, Once the naine was adopted, for some sucli odventitious
reason, àt soon became a patrcnymic. But a slrong, andWqhaps
oven the strongest, factor i fixing the surnamne waa ancetry.
Froyn the earliest times recorded in huinan history, it would appea-

*Sec BarduIey's His',or', of Engieh Surnameil;.Dudgeon'a Origin of
8urnamoe; Baring-Gould'a Fsinois Nanies and thoir Story; 8 Nelson's
.Encyc. 386.
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that the ffi-st and natural inquny of the hunian xnind, upon
learninq of the existence of a man, is: " What is his originwhoae
son is he?" As an evidence of this, ini all Hebrew historical
writings we find the laboured recitsls of pedigrees, and note that
the narre of each individuai carefully states hiR aîîccstry, soire-
türcs giving the naine of his father only, as "Mooiroîl, the son
of David;" " Joshua, the son of Nun;" but flot infrequently going
back through ieveral gencrationis. So, inHIomerie tirres, "Pelides,
the son o! Pelous3;" "Atrides, the son of Atreus." To the w.id
of the ancient-s, it is clear that individtial identity mis aesociated
with sonship or indentification %vith at faxnily and eould not bc
separated. from it; and this is as triie todav as in ancient titres.

By the long-settlcrl custoin o! ages, therofor-, ffite patronyir.ic
becazre and was corrronly relied on as a truc indication of~ the
faxnily origin of the individual; and enabled one, upon. learning
a man's naine, ta forin a correct conclusion as to the fainily or
gens fromn which ho sprang. Thus, a Roman of classicai tines
could so conehide upon hearing the pra nomen, nomen and
cognonion of a Roinan citizen; the. first natne directly indicating
the individual, the second the gens, and the third th3 stirpa or
faniily. And in srnai comrmunities where mtcn and larnilies wvere
Nvell known, this was necessarily a matter o! imnportance and
value.

The Conir-on Law o! England peninitted a man to change his
naine at will.* In Joe ex dem. Luscomnbe v. Yate8, C'. J. Abbott
holds that a man mnay at any time adopt ai now naine and that
such new naine is for ail purposes as good as if ho hod obtainod an

*The King v. Inhalacnts of Billingshtirsi, 3 Maule & 8. 250; Due ex
deinise Luscornbe v. Yatea, 5 Barrn. & Aid. 544; Coke Lit. ý1sf Ameor. Bd.)
3 A.M. Bution v. Wrighirnctt Popham's R. 56; Carnden'a Reînains, 141.i. Seealso, thle following A mnerican euses:

Smith v. U.S. Cas&u.Uy Co., 197 N.Y. .120; In re Snouk 2 Hilton (N.Y.)
566; Laflin & Rand Co. v. SteytWe, 140 Penna. State, 434; ëlearing v. Carrali,
151 Penna. State, 79; Engla-4 v. N. Y. Publishdng Co., 8 DaIl' (N.Y.) 375;
Coouper v. Barr, 45 Barb. (N.Y.) 9; TqeI v. Sun Printing Go 42 iN Y. Superior
587; City Gouii v. King 4 MeCord (S.C.) 487; Homrnâi v. DelVinneu, 39
Mieû. R. 522; Bin iàd v. li,15 Nehraske, 484; Liton v. Firai Nai. Bank,
10 Foed. Rep. 894; Matter of Ludwïg And, 1 Lavr Bull. (IN.Y.) 14; Cycl. of
Law and Procedtre, V'ol. 29, p. 271; Arn. & Eng. Enoy-c. Law (2nci F4.) 311;
2 Fiero on Special I>rec. (2nd Bd.) 847; Matter of Burstein, 69 Miscel. (N Y.)
41.
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Act )f Parliament. The Americau authorit.;es itîl, so far as known,
coifm this principle, soine, howeirer, reqiiiring that the chenge,
tu be valid, must be ini pursuance et an honeist piurpose, ond not
patently fraudulent; and others holding that %v -e at a
exista, it definea, limita and even supplants the con, mon Iaw
right. In this view, it ia apparent «chat a statute. (li-awn with a
view to protect, both publie and rivate intereste ns thvse exisiL
toduy armong civilized collununitieé, la essential te mneet the er se;
since the f ree right granted by the Ct'mmon Law is totally unfittedi
tD conditions iniposed by modern commercial life.

It is quite linnecesaary to state that a right %which could safely
b-, permitted te be exercised by the Bubjeet in the time cf Queen
Elizabeth, rnight prove harmful or even disastrous to public
interests if perinitted today. The vast and coniplicated, system
of statute law, amending the cominon law in thousands of particu-
lare, and being ln turn itself almaost daily subjected to atneù(C-
ment, proves how law changes and must al-ways change to rneet
the requirernents of eaeh age and generation. The interesas of
society toflay demnand that there shall ho both certainty and,
wvithin certain clearly defined liùnits, permanency ini the name of a
citizen in or(ier to fix his identity. To permit such change, as
the ancl:ent Commnon Law did, at thc mnere whirn and fancy of the
bearer-a change which could, if desired, be repeatedi once each
month, and %vas entirely without written record-Nwould dis-
arrange the wvhule inachinery of the modern business world.
To the trader of today, an exact and permanent name is as
essential as te a corporation. Without public. confidence in ita
perrnanency commerce could riot be carried on.

Police officialb are well aware that gangs of criminals, known as
confidence thieves, have operated for years throughout the United
States, and general ly successfully, by adopting the kirple expedient
of a complete new bet of nrnes togethe- wîth a radical, change
of base for eh new exploit. Aznong a population of oue hundred
millions, apread over a vast territory, this la net difficuit. One3
favorite method la for a firm, calling themselves A., B. & C., to
settie in a saal town as newcimers, open.. perhaps, a clothing
store, and deposit a substantial surn ln cash with the local bank.

t 5.
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They then buy extensively, carefully paying cash on eaoh pur-
chase. Thus a reputation for prompt paymient is acquired.
The next step is to order a large quantity of goods on short tâne.
inrý,rediately on receipt of thes goods, they are re-boxed and
shipped off . The store is then emptied, swept and garnished and
the birds flown. The creditors are rarely able to find thexi.
Perhaps three niontWs later, parties of totally different names
will be reported to the police for a similar fraud at a point 2,000
miles away. The cornplete change of namie bas deceived the
trade. When found out, it la too late.

The crirninal classes have always in the past adopted. and will
continue in the future to adopt changes of name as readily as they
adopt black nmsks or other disguises. Laws or no0 laws, tis lawhat they will do. They are referred to only to remind us of the
enormous difficulty wbich they cause the police by this expedient.
Fmnger printing and Bertillon measurements are beginning to cope
with this evil. EBut the business world stiil loses and the fight
between the law and the crixninal stili goes on, each fighter availi*g

inseif of every advantage science affords. Yet so ixnpoitant
is identity in the detection of crime, that, during the past year,legislatures have debated and considered laws which would impose
upon ahl citizens the necessity of having their finger prints and
Bertillon ieasurements taken and publicly recorded; as well as to
require all citizens, whether prospet~tive criininals or not, to
carry passports w ith photographs and minute descriptive per-
sonalia. Fromn tis it la apparent how far ail such suggestions of
useful and necessary laws are from the trend of the loose laws
not, uncoinon tbroughout the United 'States, which have been
said, somiewhat flippantly, to permit a citizen to totally change bis
nam.e by putting "a nickel in the siot."

Admitting, then, that it la clearly 1te the advantage 'of the
criminal classes to change their patronyxnics as f requently as they
change the location of their criminal operations, the question
naturally obtrudes itself-what interest bas the non-crixninal
public in assisting them; and are there no0 considérations of publié
policy involved in connection with the matter?
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Why permit a mnan txe change his naine? Who benefits by it?
True, it doms enable the individual who effects the change te
deoeive the public. This is, indeed, its very object and purpose.
But ie it consistent with public policy that sucli change of naine
ehould be permitted; and shouid the State be asked to go oven
further and assist the individual te pass hjinself off as sometliing
he ie flot?

Modern law accentuates the iniportance of protecting coin-
me.,ciaI interests, as well as the general public in every way, by
preventing deception frein being practised upon it. The alto-
gether maodemn doctrines of Unfair Trade now prohibit one mer-
chaUt froin dressing up bis goods te resemble in shape and colour
those of a rival, provided that hie purpose is te deccive the public
into the idea that they are really purchasing hie rivai's goods and
not his; nor can, mndeed, a man employ his own naine in trade, if
hie purpose ini doing se is clearly to deceive the public. In viow
of these absolutely established and nocessary refineinentie and
restrintions, it becomes ovident that if a mnan can no longer ho
pennitted to pass off hie manufactured goods as the manufactured
goods of another, how much less should lie bo pormitted, by means
of a falsely assurned naine, te, pass hirnsalf off as semeone else.?

It is even douibtful whether any really good and valid reason
can be advan.ced for a change of naine. Whiere, under a will,
family estates are te devolve upon one not of the naine, blood and
linmage of the testator, it is questionable whether the naine of the
donee should ho perznitted te be changed as a condition of recei4Inng
the gif t. As in ail cases of change of naine, this is a deception,
notwithstanding that it ie permitted by law. The sole object can
only be to convey the idea of anoestry that does flot exiet, or to
gratify a rride, which a practical age lias ne turne te, wRste over.

Two recent instances of change of naine, eccurring in England
during the %var, =ny ho briefly advorted te: Sir Joseph Y'enas and
C<harles Alfred Vernon were prosecuted, some two ye.ars ago for
aiding the enemy. Jonas -was forxnerly Lord Mayor of Sheffield.
Both were founýd guilty and sentenced-Jonas te pay a fine of
£2,000 and Vernon to puy a fine of £ 1,000. At the trial of these
persons, it %vas claimed that both were boru in Germnany but were
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timing English n:xmjeq. Jouas' birth namne did flot trnspiro, but
the nen~s~es stated that the so-called Vernon was born under
the' n-;ie (if Hahn. 0f course, where a re-ason exists for changing
v.,n un(?sL-iible patronylnic, the individual in question will naturally
pick cut a good one. It cosa no more, Thus, if the reports of
the above case are true, the so-called Vernon or Hahn apparently
wished it to be believed by the public that he was in some way
connected by blood with the noble Staff ordahire farnily of Vrernon-

f a naine borne honestly for centuries by true and loyal gentlemen
with credit and renown. It had been borne by the gallant

F AdrL-ai of the Blue3 who added Gibraltar to the Empire and won
the great victory over the Spaniards at Po-to Bello in 1739.
Such was his faine that ail London was publicly illinawted on hie
birthday. Was suchi a naine one on which an alien should be
allowed to wipe his dirty feet? If perniitted by law, to allow such
to use it was flot only a deception attemnpted upon the public,
but was an unwarranted indignity upon a noble English faxnily.
The doga eat the childrens bread.

Another came, was that of a-i Austrian Jew namned Triebiteh,
Who, se far as known, without any warrant whatever, assuyned the
honored naine of Lincoln. This man %vas prosecuted son. e two
years ago in England for forgery andi sentenced to three years
penal servitude. A. self-onfessed spy, hie narrowly escaped a
firing squad in the Tower moat. He was properly deported frein
England. A character farther ren:zved froin that of the great
Eirneiipator cannot- be imagined.

These instances direct attention to the matter of public policy.
Have the legitixuate owners of a patronyxnic no right to protect it
frein thef t by those who possess no natural clain upçn it? %Can

y no farnily nest throw out those foreign cuckeo eggs?
In Engiand, Amorica and Canada there exist family naines

which have been consecrated in the history of our race, and which*1'are repeated with reverence whenever referred to. Ini Most
Awerican States any one of these honored naines can be assuîed
by any citizen who, perhaps, in Iii dealings wvith the police,
judges it desirable to adopt a new alias; or by any unwaslaed

jimmigrant frorn Central Europe Who finds that his cognonien. too
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clearly reveals his ancestry and race to ruake living an'ong loyal
coimmunities pleasant.

A Oommittee of the New York Genealogical and Biographical
Society recently deait with the subj oct and reported as follow.

"As regarde the individual citizen who is the ultimate unit
ini the complex structure of modern Government, this land, as
well as ail otherg, has done mnuch that is necescary to proteot
him or her in rights pertaining to distinctive designation. For,
since the evolution of the family surname, such surname or
patronymie has been handed down froni parent to cbild, under
the protective laws governing legitimacy, as the inherent riglit
of the offspring; and it is necessary for the individual to have
recourse to legislative or judicial intervention to, legally change
an inherited surname.

&"eWe deplore the ease with which tis change in patronymie
is allowed to be made under the existing laws of the various
States in this Union, for the reason that ifs operation permits
many to change their sumnaines and by this change disguise
ti 'ir blood and nationality.

' ,The ease with which tis change can be accomplishied
enables a large number of modern immigrants to change their
unmistakably foreign patronyrnics for those more euphonious
and familiar to the American ear. This change might not
be objectionable if in exehiange for their old surname they were
compelled to assumne a new one distinctly suggestive of their
blood and ancestry. Such however is not by any means their
custom. After a short soi ourn in this land they experiene. the
disadvantage of their own surnames, occasioned by the difflculty
of spelling of, unpronouncability of and often business prejuidi,.3
aga.inst their surnames; and at once proceed to change the same;
and in so doing adopt st'rnames characteristically suggestive
of blood and nationality enitirely different froni their own.
Their choice generally resuits in the selection of Anglo-Saxon'
patronyniies. This is a custoni prevalent among the lower
classes of J{ebrew immigrants, and has resulted in many of
the best known and respected Anglo-Saxon patronyrnios being
now used by Hcbrews (or others) whose inherited surname&
they have ror reasons of their own found to be of- d'isadvantage
to them in this land. If the laws of a. State are te continue to.
permit tis free change of naine, the new name permitted to, be.
chosen should bc (unleas soie reasori better than those noted
above is set forth in the application) eue distinctly suggestive
of the biood and original nationality of the applicant.
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îi. Under the operation of State laws, a great many in the
past four years have availed themselves of thio esse of change
to disguiae their Gernan blood and nationality by the adoption
of surnames leus suggestive of their origin. Whiie we can
fully synipathize width ther desire in the matter, we zraintain
that a surame or patronymnic is an unavoidable blood
inheritance, and unlees, in the eyes of the lew, soniu very strong
reason Bs given for ite change, it should romain a -permanent
possession of the inheritor.

"Adequate legislation. should be passed to correct the
e ~above referred to imperfections in the Iavrs governing the

changea of surnames in the various etates of the Union."
If Ontario has se yet no legislation upon this subject, eor.e of

the above coneiderationz may weIl lx- weighed in adopting a
statute, if a guneral statute is deeincd adviBable. While space
does not permit a consideration of the character of legislation
best fltted to deal wvith the existing facts. it is subir itted that
th.- conlinoîl law should bc arrended to irake the asur.ption by
any individual of a new naine a xrisdeîr canour. To requir,- a
epecial Act of the Legisiature ini each case of proposed change of
natre, would perhaps in the end be the n'ost prudent irethod of
meeting what niay, wvithout it, becorre a serious evii.

NEW YORK. WMi. SETON G71ORDON.

This subWet has received attention iii England in connection,
with the Mien Restriction Bill as arended.

It is there provided that the naine by which an alien was
ordinarily known on the 4th Aug., 1914, is te continue te ho
that by whiich he iB te be known, and no alien inay for any purpose
assuzne or use or continue the use of any other naine. Another
clause deals with aliens being membero of partnerslhips or firmes
carrying on trade under naines other than those in use before that
date. In special circumnstances and on special grounds the Secre-
tary of Stato mnay grant exemptions froin thie, but he ie flot te do
so unless satisfled that the new naine is ini the circuxnstances of the
Case a suitable one. This is flot to apply te women assuxumg -a
husband'e naine, or naines assumed ini pursuance of Royal license,
nor the continued use of a naine by any person who, auw~ned it
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under an exemption under the Defence of the Realin Regulations
or the Aliens Restriction Order. These exemptions are to ho paid
for at the price of ten guineas, but in special cases the whole or
part niay be remnitted, and the alien must advertiwe the exemption
in a paper circulating in the mra of his reeidence. Another restric-
tion put upon aliens is to debar them from juries in judicial or
other proceedings when either party challenges theni."

A LEGISLAÀIIVE EXPERIMENT.

We are glad to find that an attempt on the part of the Manitoha
legislature to initiate soine foolish legisiation of Utnited States
invenbion lias proved abortive. One of the great safeguards of
liberty is -the fact that, according to the British system of legisla-
tion, laws cannot be passed without due deliberation and debate,
in whiph ail sides of a question rnay be brought forward and
considered. The Act ini question known as the Initiative and
Referendumn Act purported to enable the electorate to pass and
repeal lawvs hy popular vote without any debate or delihoration
heyond what mnight take place in the course of an electoral contest
or at public ireetings. It purported to give to the electorate at
large the 12gislative powers which by our' constitution are vebted in
the Provincial Legislature. In short the Provincial Legislature
attenipted to divest itself of, and confer on some other body, the
legisiative powers which under the constitution are vested in itself.
This the Judicial Coinmittee of thé Privy Council have found te ho
ultra vires of the Provincial Legislattn'e; and the people oi Mani-
toba are to ho ccngratulated.- that the folly of its Legislature lms
heen overruled.

This freak kind of legislation is one of the resuits of a single
legislative chainher, which happens te *ho unduly weighted with
demagogues seeking te curry favour wvith the popyiLqee and
unmindful of their higher interests. Our close proximity to theî
neighhouring repuhlic rendors us hiable te imitate their inethods,
but for the substantial good of the country %wo are dispoaod to
think we had hotter seek for exaxuples for our own constitutional
and legisiative methode in the Motherland.

4.

4
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POSSESSIONT UNDER FORCIBLE ENTRY.

Until quite recently it was a rnoot point in the law reiating to
pcssesion of land whether a posje.ssion, which was in fact rig.,-, ,fu1
as being held taider a good titie to the ownership and possession
of the land, but which had been acquired by forcibly entering and
turning out the person in occupî tien, wa,% a lawful possession for al
civil (as distinct froin crixrinal) purpoý i. The reason for the
doubt was that under the Statutes of Fortible Entry the acquisition
of possession by force on the part, cf a perso entitlod to enter is

U ~ an indictable offence. The %voîght of judicial authority %vas in
favour of the position that a possession, gained by force and in such
a way that the person se entering could be indicted and punished
crixnnally, Zlid not arnount to lawful possession for ail pu.rposes se
far as civil right8 and liabilities wverz concerned. The lending case
un the suhject was Newton, v. Hariand (1 Man. & Gr. 644), in which,
as long ago as 1840, the rnajority cf the Court cf Cornunon Pleas

J> ~ held that an assault connnitted S-y a landiord on his tenant cannot
be justified if the possession in defence cf which the assault is coin-
iniitted has heen obtained by ineains cf a forcible entry. In the
recent case of Ilemrings v. AStoke Poge8 Golf Club ;ante, page 197)
the Court of Appeal definitely disapproved cf this view and over-
ruled cases decided en its authority, holding that the ownmer cf a
divefling-house (ertitled to re-enter) was net liable in civil damages
for a technical assault committed in course cf entering forcibly and
turuing eut the person in occupation.

Of the Statutes cf Forcible Entry and Detainer-5 Rie. 2, ch. 7;
15 Rie. 2, cil. 2; 8 lien. 6, ch, 9; 31 Efiz. ch.. il; 21 Jac. 1. ch. 11-
the trost important is the fîrst, enacted ini 1381; the lat three relate
to restitution of preinises forcibly eittered and held. Tlhe 5 Rie. 2,
ch. 7, enacts that "none frein henceforth inake any entry into atjy
lands and tenernents b)ut in case where entry is given by the la w,
and in suéh case not wit.h strong han'l nor with mxultitude of people,
but only in peaceable and eay rranner; and if any tran frein hence-
forth do te the contrary and thercof he duly convict he shail bei punishedl by ir prisenirent." Forcible entry, even by an owner

entitled to enter, on ïany land or teneirent is thus .r.rnde a criirinal

----- ....
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offence, but no civil rernedy is givenr to, the perso.. turned out of

to possession. With civil remedies the statute lias nothuîîg to, do. If
~ful the person turned ont of possession is in fact entitled to, the posses-

ion sion or owner8hip notwit}ietanding the forcible entry of arnther,

nd he ii able to, e.±force his riglits %without the aid of the statute of 1381.
ait hatthissýautedoes itree to forbid anyoie entitled to enter

the kind of " self-help " a penalty ta gg in thi

is The statute of 1381 appears to conteriplate the protection of ail
m persons in peaceable possession of land or houses, but whose right
. elzto possession has corne te an end, as well as the protection of ownerc

and oceupiers generally in the enjoyrrent of their rights of property.
edExnitly wh&t intorest over and above that of a mere trespaffler la '
80 ~required in orde,': to ir.ake dispossession by force an offence under

h, the statute seen's flot to ho secttled. In soine of the old cases it hias
as been held that a tenant at will or a tenant by suifference dIo flot corne

et within the purview of the statute: see, ior instance, Rex v. West1y
and Walker (16700, 2 Keble, 495); Rex v. Dor-zy (1701, 1 Salk. 260).
But in a n'ere m'odern case it has been laid diowin that it is "im-

7> rateria what estate the prosecutor hart in the preir ises, thse
r) question uiot being one of titie": (Rex v. Wlam,1829, 4

a ~ Man. & Ry. 4171). In 3 Bac. Abr. 719 (7th ed., 1832), "Forcible

s Entry and Detainer" (D), it is said: "A iran who breaks open the
d ~doors of hiq own dwelling-house. or of a castie which is his on

inheritance but forc;bly detainied froiii hiùn by one who claims thei
b'-.re custody of it, cannot be guilty of a forcible entry or detainer
within the statutes," since iii either case the possion in Iaw is ini
the owner.I

But the greatest dificulty about the stctute of 1381 hms been to
> detern'ine how far t.he possession, once guined, is a lawfUl possession

in vien, of the fart that it h.-s been obtainied in an unlawful rnanner.
The circurstances in Newton v. Harlca (siip.), where the. landlord
enterccd by force on the expiration of the occupier's tenancy, are
typical of the kind of case in which questions of forcîble entry
usually arise. The plaintiff Newton wns tenant for six n-onths of
sorne mon.s with his wife and famnily. The ront was not paid, and
wms distrained for at the expiration of the six rnionths. 'Mrs.
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Newton then locked the doors and refused to give up the keys oi
leave the premises. Harland then broke open the doors and with
several men entered the rooms and compelled Mrs. Newton to,
leave, Harland himnself leading Mrs. Newton out by the arm. Au
action was then brought by Mr. and Mrs. Newton against Harland
and others for the assault on Mrs. Newton. At the trial Mr. Baron
Parke directed the juiy to flnd a verdict for defendants. The facts
not being clearly ascertained, a new trial was directed, and, being
held before Mr. Baron Alderson, a verdict for defendants was again
given. A new trial was again ordered, after two arguments, Chief
Justice Tindal, Mr. Justice Bosanquet, .and Mr. Justice Erskine
being in favour of a new trial, and Mr. Justice Colt-ran dissenting.
The view expressed by the majority was that, assuniing the entry
of the defendants to have been forcible, a landiord "cannot found
a legal right to remove the tenant upon the illegal act of a forcible
possession." Mr. Justice Coltn-an, however, held "that, although
the defendant, if guilty of a forcible entry, is responsible for it in
the way of a criminal prosecution, yet that, as agaînst the plaintiffs
who are wrongdoers and altogether without titie, he has obtained
by his entr.y a lawful possession, and miay justify in a civil action
the reinoving them, in like manner as in the case of any other
trespasser." The third trial was held before Mr. Justice Coltian,
who (in deference to the opinion of the rnajorîty in the Court of
Comnmon Pleas) directed a verdict for the plaintiffs to be entered.
The reporter's note, aliter stating tlhat the lîtîgation was carried no
further, goes on to say: "it has therefore not been decided by a
Court of the last resort whether lawful possession necessarily
ini.plies possession lawfully acquired, and whether a party who
possesses himself violently of bis own property is for ever precluded
from. defending his possession against a wrongdoer."

Mr. Baron Parke and Mr. Baron Alderson, who hiad taken the
saire view as Mr. Justice Coltmnan, subsequently expressed their
adherence to, that view and their dissent fromn the opinion of the
mrajority: (see Harvey v. Brydges, 1845, 14 M. & W. 437). On the
other hand, Mi. Justice Fry in two cases followed with approval the
opinion of the rmajority in Neuwton v. Harland. (see Beddall v. Mait-
land, 44 L.T. Rep. 248; 17 Ch. D. 174; Edwick v. Hawkes, 45
L.T. Bep. 168; 18 Ch. D. 199).
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The Court of Appeal has now overruled the three last-Inentio9ýed

cases and adopted the opinion expressed by Mr. Justice Coltman,

Mr. Baron Parke, and Mr. Baron Alderson. In Hemmings v. Stoke

Poges Golf, Club (sup.) the plaintiff was not, like the plaintiff in

Newton v. Harland, a tenant, but a servant of the defendants, and

lie declined to give up possession. As in Newton v. Harlond, the

plaintiffs (husband and wif e) sued for the assauit, and also for the,

renToval of their f urniture, on the occasion of the defendants'

forcible entry. On the facts, the plaintiff s were rather in the'

position of claiining "the bare custody" of the cottage, as men-

tioned in Bacon's Abridginent (sup.), but the defendants were

willing, and the Court of Appeal agreed, that the case should be

decided on the footing of a forcible entry within the statute of 1381

having taken place. On that footing, accordingly the Court of

Appeal held that the plaintif s were not entitled to damnages, and

that the assault and reniovàl of f urniture complamned of were

justified by the fact that the defendants had obtained, and were in,

lawful possession-albeit by a forcible entry punishable under the

statute of 1381.

The importance of the recent decision is very great. Lt involves

the assertion of the principle so often acted on with sucess in the

sphere of international law-that of the fait accomnpli. Possession

is forbidden te be takerl by force, but, when taken in face of the

prohibition, is as lawful forall purposes of property and' contract

as if acquired in a lawful inanner. CouIId this be applied in the case

of the Increase of lient and Mortgage Interest (War Restrictions)

Act 1915? By sec. 1 (3):- "No order for the recovery of a dwelling-

house .. . shall be made," etc. How if the owner or landlord

did take possession by a forcible entry? Would the rislk of a

prosecution under 5 Ric. 2 be the only risk run, and would the

possession be in ail other respects lawful and- uninpeachable?

Such a "Iriglit of re-entry" could only be regarded as unlawfully

exercised under the Courts (Eniergency Powers) Act 1914 if it were

exercised "for the purpose of enforcing the paymlent" of money.

It is, of course, easier te ask these questions than te ans wer themn.

But the principle involved in Ilemmiflgs v. Stoke Poge8 Golf Clu~b

is one capable of the wide application and in unexpected directions.

-Law Times.
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PRECEDENTS FOR PUNISHMENT 0F THE KAISER.

In connection with the decision of the Council of Versailles
to try the late Kaiser before au international tribunal, the criticism
has been made by lawyers, ineluding, it le reported, some in high
6fficiaI station, that the proposed course je wholly without pre-
cedent. If thiB is true it is of littie weight. A great many un-
precedented thizigs both good and bad have been done li the last
few years. But the absence of a precedent is as a matter of fact
due pureiy to, the peculiar humanity with whieh the aliied nations

* are procerzding. Precedent could be found readily enough if it
was propoeed to iead William Hohenizollern through Paris chained
to the automobile of Marshal Foch~ to seil hlm into slavery, to
cast hlm into a den ()f wiid beasts, or to impose on him any one of a
dozen or more of the fates which once awaited conquered kings.
It ýs the fact that it is proposed to give him a trial and an oppor-
tunity of defence which creates ail the furor about Iack of pre-
cedent.. If it le objected that the precedentF, referred Vo Were of
barbarie times (though their barbarism pales into insignificance
beide that for which the Kaiser was sponsor) the Council of
Vienna by a mere resolution sent Napoleon into life-long exile on
a guarded island. But the obvious truth ie that the situation is

* one li which precedent plays no part ut ail, In the continuous
execution of a fixed system of laws by persone having delegated
powers, precedent is essential to the security of the citizen. But
when delegated govemnment for any reason fails and the people
take over the security of their own rights, precedent le outside the
question. Did the frv nere of the Amnericaxi Constitution cavil at
the absence of precedent for the governinent they were, creatlng?
So, when, perhaps oncp in a century, a wrorld war occurs and the

v civilized nations of the earth unite Vo lay anew the foxmdations
oi peace and international law, what precedexnts are there whicbi
San or should bind them? The Council of Vereailles represents the
power and the civilization of the whole worid, and that it should
trouble itself to find precedent in what was done by some petty
klxxgdora at the close of a tiny war in some past day ie altogether'7. absurd. W1nut the world wants je action whieh ie right and just,
and it le more apt te flnd it ini the decision of that council than in
any precedent which ean be produced.-Law Note*.

* ~ . - -' - -~ ,. -

.4
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LAWYER'S LYRICS.

In our lust issue for 1919, we gave our readers a g,.-ceful

tribute to one of the great lawyers of Canada, beloved by ail,

Christopher Robinson. We have recently been given isal

volume, published for private circulation only, containiug " Poeir.s

by the late Hon. 'Sir John Haýikins Hagarty, formerly Chief

Justice of Ontario, 1902."
The memlory of this brilliant advocate, keen lawyer and

eminent judge, with his genial courtesy and ready wit, is stiil

fresh in tlhe niinds of the older memabers of the Ontario Bar. Hie

was a charming and accomplished gentleman of the old school,

with a highly trained mind, a classic and a poet, with literary

attainments of high order, as evidenced by his writings. It is a

loss to, us that more of bis writings havee not been collected and,

preserved.
The longest of those ixn the volume befoýe us is "Legend of

Marathon." The "Memorandumn" which introduces it was

evidently writteu by the author himnelf. It reads as follows-.

"A septuagenarian, afflicted in bis youth with a verse making

malady in an acute forv, fmnds amoug bis ancient rhymng diver-

sions the followiug 'Legend,' which seemed to bis partial judgment

less worthy of crernation. than the residue. It is to, him a memory

of the thoughts and dreams of 'sweet tbree-and-twenty' and it is

offered to the perusal of a few private f riends. The 'Legend'

is that ýof Eucles the soldier who, after being wounded. in the

battie, rau from Maratbon to Athens (22 miles) and feil dead as

he spake the words 'Rejoice! we triumph!'

Waut of space forbids oui reproducing more than the con-

clusion of this beautiful, heart stirring poemi, which we venture

to, tbink compares favourably with the beat efforts ofù peets more

wi dely known-.

Gloom on Athenoe! as the eve sinlçs down

Like earth's hast sunset o'er the nourflilg, towu,

And tear-dimm'd eyes pursue the faililig hight

With glance prophetic of a fearful night.
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A last faint radiance lights the distant surge
'1 hat moans around £giria's holy verge,
And eastward, o'er Hymnettum' crest afar
Molts the sof t spiendour of the earliest star.
Daughter of Jove-look dGn-earth's f4irest hour
Robes thy white fane with beauty'a hoieet power.
Look on thy Attie haine! to &eet thee there
Wait gif t and vow, and agony of prayer.
Now on Hope's waxen wings, the neccents rise,
N&w, in a wail the strain despairing dies!

A sound upon the torpid street!
A hurried sound of coming feet
By Diozn.ea'8 gâte the scout
Breaks the long silence with a shout
That echoes i-ound with. startlfing inight.
"H1e cornes! a Herald from the fight "
He cores-He cornes. Now Life and Death
Hang on the Herald's earlie8t breathl
He corres-he corre-ýhis wear feet
Slow bear ba-n up the sacred ttreet
Toward the crown'd Virgin's altar place

î R1e staggers on with faltering pace-
"'Tis Eucles! Euelest " onward flies

tî; The glance of recognizing oyes.
No voice the dreadful silence breaks
No eager lip the question speaks-
They mark the blood upon lis brem~t-
The wounded feet--the sullied vest,

The 3lowinig locks ail bare--

Trhe wildness of the blood-shot eye--

Gods! Doth it fire with victory
Cil Or burns it with despair?

See! froîxi the dist,'nt battle field
H1e carries home nis dinted Bhield.

Sof t-now his path is stay'd;
By the white shrine the Herald stands,

-- j---'
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To Heaven are raie'd hie weary bands
As askitig strength and aid-

Listent Ife speaks! The crowd around

Watch, as with znadness for the soundL-
Hie gasps, the pallid, lips have stirred,
No ear bath cftught the faltering word-
The red blood to his ghastly brow
Rushes with sudden fierceixess now;

Up from the faint heart roll'd.
Now, to the violet heaven's expanse
Turiis "id his eye's despairing glance,
As to reprc#ach the cruel Power
That bids hina die this awful hiour- Î

His glorious tale untoldt
Hark? Frein the throng a low, deep moan
Spreads o'er the hush its thrilling toue--
Yon white forrn, cold and trembling there
Hath waked that whisper of despair,
And see--the Herald's st.raining eye
riires at the sound haîf maddeningly-

And then, a new found voice
Fr>xn the tired, 11fe's last effort wakes-
Though in the strife the brave hleart breaks,

"Victory!' Rejoice! Rejoice!"

Peace joyous crowdIsI
Thore in a death-bod bre-

Let softer voices sooth the dyirig oar--
Caine gently round with liglit and solemn troad,
Thero the boy-soldier droops his graceful head-
Mark the white lip-the dark eye glazod and diii;
Youth, valour, hope are passing there with him-
Not in the storin of fight wbc- shouts rang high,
And bannera gleaun'd and obarging spears s%'ept hy,
Faits that brighit spirit-

Yet hie fight i8 won.
Hia country Baved-hizs task of love ia done,
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And loving hands his early death-bed, tend,
And hoïihe's kind eyes above his pillow bend;

1** Strike liglit, 0, Death!
There is a white forni now

Kissing the death-danip f rom the pahiid brow,
Propping with tender arm the drooping head,
Wooing the last sweet light the din eycs shed,
Wh-ispering sweet words-such as Ilissus' tide
Ileard nightly by the flower-crowNned altar's aide.
Earncst to wake with love's irnpassion'd breath,
Sorne Iingering echo in the ear of death.
A chord is touched-and with sone, transient might
The eye's Iast wvarmth of evenescent light
Shines forth, and fades,-and as the eternal trance
Chilis the faint heart &.nd clouds the adoring glance
Slow on the white arm droops the youthfui head,
The soldîer sleeps-the living clasps the dead!

The right has been conferred by Rioyal warrant on Judges of
the County Courts in England and Wales to retain the style and
titie of "Ris Honour " before their naines on their mûtrement froin
the Bench; it being deeined a fitting recognition of the importance
of the office which they hold. In former days County Court Judges
in Englsxid do not sem to have occupied as important a position
as they now hokX, the j urisdiction of the Court having been- greatly
increased of late yeaxs No such right exists in this country.

Notwithstanding some impression to the contrary, the Judges
of our Superior Courts have no right to retain the style of " Honour-
able " on their retirement; though, a% a matter of courtesy, they arei. often thus style There is one exception, and, se far as we know
oiily one, and that is Hon. Featherston Osler, on whom this compli-
znentary title was ci.nferred by special warrant, and a very fitting
recognition it was of his invaluable services to the country, as one
of the best of eur Judges.

'v
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISU CASES.
(Regùlmvd in amcrdanoe w'ih LA. CopbrighN Act.)

AcTioN FOR FALr SE ODs occAsioNib, 'i0cy-THn;,Aus-N Fit-
(,OIUS SRiOCK-&8ECIAL DAMAGE- -iîL9MOTEXErýS-PR1NCI PAL

AND AGENqT--SCOPE 0F AGENT'$ EMPLOYMENT.
Janvier v. Sweeney (1919) 2 X.B. 316. This wus an actioni

,rought by the plaintiff ta recover damages for a nervous shock
caused by fals. statements made to the plaintiff by the defeiidants
who were two detectives. The plaintiff alleged speciall damnage to
the amount of £57-15s. The plaintiff was a French woman who
had been for some five years engaged ta be married ta a German
naxned Neumann. In 1915 Neumann was interned in the Ile of
Man; the plaintiff had been twice ta see him, and was in the habit
of corresponding with hirn there. She was a companion ta a Mrs.
Rowton, with whorn a Miss March came ta reside. This latter
lady liad in her possession rertain letters wbich she claimed ta have
been written by a Major X., but which Major X. declared to be
forgeries. He employed the defendants to get himn inspection of
the letter-s--'Sweeney told his co-defendant Barker to go ta Mris.

Rowton's house and see the plain tiff and ask her if she had seen
any letters fromn Major X. in any of th-, rooms Miss Marsh used,

of and torequest ta be aliawed ta compare the handwriting of any
~nd such letterB with the genuine writing of Major X, and he told
im Barker that the plaintiff would be remunerated if she produced the

letters for inspection. Barker went to the house and though theree was a confliet of evidence as to what he said, the jury found that
es he used words ta the effect that h. wvas a detective inspector from

n Scotland Yard and represented the mniltary authorities and 'you
ly are the womnan we want, as you have been corresponding with a

German 6py', and that Barker was acting within the scope of his
es authority as agent of Sweeney in making Buch statements; that

the statemnents caused physical. li ury ta the plaintiff, and awarded
r- her £250 damages8; and on these findinga the Judge at the trial gave

judgment ln her favour. On appeal thié judgment was affirmied by
w the Court of Appeal (Bankes and Duke, L.JJ. and Lawrencp, J.).

The Court waà of the opinion that Barker went Vo the kouie to
g try aud get àhe plaintiff ta commit o, grosa breach of dutV either

by bribery or threate, and that, in the circurnstances, in the threats
'e he used h. wae acting within the s3cope of his employment and that

notwithstanding what was ss.id in Vietorian Railwayis Commis-
sie sers v. Couita., 13 App. Cae. 222, the hervous shocic cauaed by
the defendant's action was an actionable wrong, and the damages
were not ton remote.
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PE9ACTICE-PARTIE8--COUTEECLAIV--JONDECR 0IF TRUlD PARTY
Ag DEFENDANT TO COUNTERCLA~M-RELIEF CLAIME') AGAINST
DEFENDANTS TO COtTNTERCLIAU IN ALTIEBNATJVIh-JOLNDM.
0F DIFFEEENT CAUSES 0F AMZON IN COUXTERCLAIX.

Smith 'v. Bu8kelt (1919) 2 N.B. 362. This wue an action for i
price of gouda sold and delivered. The defendant by hie defence
pleadeci that the gouda were not delivered in good. condition, and
that the plaintiff committed a breach of an iinplied term of the
contract to pack the goode properly. Re also raised the same
points by way of counterclair againet the plaintiff and to the
counterclaim. he added as defendaats a railway company to whom
the gouda had been delivered for t 3flsrnisiof to tL defendant;
ciairning alternatively againet them damages, in caue the goods.
had been delivered in good condition, for negligence. The plaintiff
moved to strike out the railway company, as defendante in the
counterclairn but Roche, J., refused the motion and the Court of
Appeal (Warrington and Duke, L.JJ.) a1frmed hie deciaion, being
of the opinion that although the <clainis were not strictly alternative,
so as to be rnutually exclusive, yet that the rel-ef clainied againet
the railway wus suffci-ently " connecteâ with the original subject of
the cause or matter" withi sec. 24(3) of the Judicature Act (Ont.
Jud. Act, sec. 16 (d)), te enable the dlaim against the raiiway
company to be joined with the claimn againet the plaintiff.

SOLDIER'B WILL-TESTAMENTARY INTfiNTION-CODICIL-LiETTEi
CONTAININO INSTRUTYIO0NS TO ALTER WILL--INTXUCTIONS
RELATING ALSO TO REAL ESTATE--WILLs ACT (1 VICT., C.

îU 26, S. 11)-(R.S.O. c. 120, o. 14).

Godnuzn v. Godmcin (1914) P. 2.19. In this case a testator,
having nmade a will in 1915 deallng -with hie real and personal estate
ini d ie form, subsequently enlisted se a soldier, and in 1917 wrote ah letter directing certain changes in hie will which. purported. b affect
both the disposition of hie real and personal estates. The question
at issue wae 'whether this letter wae sufficient, as a soldier's will, so
as bo be entitled bo probate as a codicil. Horridge, J., held that the
letter would, if it had been confined to the personal estate, have
been a good soldierls will, and as such, entitled bo probate s a,
codicil; but he held tliat the fact that it also deait with realty,
anid the disposition thereby purported bo be made of it, was e mi, ed
Up with the personal estate it wue impossible bo disentangle it,

j therefore the letter was flot valid even as to the pereonalty.

li i
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Wm--Ctowr-RorAL PIIraoGATIVE-DIFENcE 0F Rs»ý-
~~ITTMRIGT OP CROWN TO TAXE POSSESSION 0F LAND AND> BUILD-
~iST 1N08 WITROtTT COMPENSATION.

De Neyiaer'8 Royal Hotel v. TVhe King (1919) 2 Ch. 197. This
wao a petition of riglit claiming compensation fer land and buildings

he taken possession of by the Crowii under the Defence of the Realm
c'e Act. Peterson, J., dismissed the petition, but the Court of Appeal

d (Eady, M.R., and Warrington and Duke, L.JJ.) have reversed hie
e decision (Duke, L.J., clissenting). The case is very elaborately

~ne dealt with by ail the Judges, the majority of the Court drawing a
he distinction between lande and buildings taken by the Crown for

madministrative purposes as was the cese ini this niatter, and lande
t; ~ entered upon for the purpose of raising bulwarks or other defences
~ds. against an .expected invasion.

~iff
e JuDKiiAL iNQIrtY-DompEsTIC FORUM-ACCUSER ACTING AS JUDGE

Of -JtDGE-BiAs.

Law v. Chartered Institute of Patent Agents (1919) 2 Ch. 276.
t This wus an action to reetrain the defendants froxa carrying out a
f ~resolution expefling the plaintiff as a member of the defendanta'

Institute. The plaintiff had been accused by officers of the

invention. This was referred to the defendants' discipline coIn-
niittee te a8certain if the'plaintiff, who was a member of the t

Institute, to ascertain if lie had been guilty of "disgraceful pro-
feesional conduct" under Rule 31 of their charter. The com-
mittee forniulated a charge against the plaintiff and then applied,
under Rule 19 of the Register of Patent Agents Rules, to the
N3ard of Trade to strike the plaintiff's name off the Register of
Patent Agents. This application ultimately faied. The Council
of the defendants then proceeded under Rule 32 of their Charter to -
expel him, from membership ini the defendants' Institute. At the
meetiag when hie conduot was te be investigated, the plaintiff
by hie counsel objected te the jurisdiction of the Council in e
far as it was compoeed of members who had taken parL in the
previoue application to the Board of Trade. This objection was
overruled by the President and the plaintiff and his counsel then
retired froni the meeting. The Council then passed r>,solutions
finding the plaintiff guilty of disgraceful conduct as a patent
agent and expelling hlm from membership. The plaintiff claimed
that in these circumstances the resolution was ultra vies. Eve, J.,
,who tried the action, held thai, the Council in the invest4ýgation
under Rule 32 had acted in the performance of a judicial duty, aa
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both accusers and judges, contrary to the principles of xiattiral
justice and therefore that their action was invalid and ultra vires.
The case is of importance and deserves the very careful considera-
tion of ail professional advisers of bodies empowered by their
rules, or othervmse, to exercise judicial functions. The learned
Judge intimates that it is the duty of ail such persons to refrain
froxn the position of accusera; and that in cases of charges against
members of societies or corporations it i8 the duty rather of the
judicial body to assist the accused iu establishing his innocence,
rather than act as hie ac2-user. The learned Judge decided that
the application to the Board of Trade was -.%o bar to subsequ3nt
proceedings against the plaintif s a inember of the defendanta'
Institute, whiçh could flot be considered as a second trial for the
same offence fie the plaintiff contended.

ADVLTERATON-ýSALE OF MILK-NJAUTIIORtI S ALR-AUTn-

ORITY 0F AGENT.

Whittaker v. Forshaw (1919) 2 KJ. 419. In this case Forshaw
was charged 'with selling milk adulterated with water to the
extent of 24 per cent., lu the following circu.mstanoes: hie daughter
aged thirteen was instruced by him to.carry a pint of milk from
bie farr to the dwelling house of a customner, in fulfilmerit of
order previously given by the custower; on her way she met an
inspector under the Food & Drugs Act, who demanded to purchase
£rom her a pint of niilk which she delivered to him out of the can
containing the milk intended for the customer. She delivered it
because the inspector demnanded it, and because, as she said,
soine people are fined for not doing as the policemen tell them.
The milk soi sold proved to be adulterated as above mentioned;
but on a case steted by the Justices who heard the complaint it
was held by a Divisional Court (Darling and Salter, JJ., Avory, J.,
dissenting) that the Justices were justified in findlug that the
dsughter had no authority to make any contract of sale, inasmuch
as her duty was lirnited to earrying the milk. The decision of the
Justices disxnissing the complaint was therefore affirmed.

ARBITRATIoN-RFUkýAL 0F ARJ3ITRÂTOR TO STATE A CASE-
REQUEST 0F PARTY FOR STATEMENT OF A CASE-MISCNDUO'T

qhI e ice &C.v Mann; (11)2:..41 This was a
motin t se asie a awrd. n te apoinmen ofarbitrators
and n upir forthepurose of n abitatio on oftheparties
etaed ha hi reuied hemtostae acae o qustonsoflaw

1î
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which were primd facie substantial; and subsequently when the

niatter was before the umpire a like request was made; but the

unipire refused so to do and macle his award not in the f on of a

special case. This a Divisional Court (Avory and Salter, JJ.),
held to be misconduct, and the award was set aside.

CONTRACrr-JOINTý PURCHASEfl 0F PREMIE-REASONABLE CON-

DUCT 0F JOINT OWNERS-ISOLATED QUARREL--CONDUCT OR

THREAT RENDE1UNG JOINT OCCUPATION -UNSAFE, OR PRÂC-

TICÂLLY IMPOSSIBLE-BREACH OF CO)NTRAUTDECLAAToarY

JUDGMENT.

Harrison v. Walker (1919) 2 K.B. 453. 'This was a somewhat

peculiar action. The plaintiff had jointly with the clef endant

purchased a bungalow as a j'oint residence, and entered into

occupation, but, as the plaintiff claimed, the defendant by his

threats. violence sud quarrelsome conduct macle it impossible to

the plaintiff to continue to reside with hlm sud he was consequently
obliged to quit. .The plaintiff claimed damages for breacli of au

imaplied contract, that the clef endant would conduet himself

reasonably, sud for a declaration that he was entitled to an<

undivided one-haif share in the bungalow. It appeared by the

evidence that a dispute had arisen between the parties as to some

business matters in which they were concerned which was accom-

panied by considerable asperity on the part of the defendant;
but there was no evidence that the defendant had excluded, or

in any other way interfered with the plaintiff's enjoyment of the

bungalow. McCardie, J., who tried the action, was of the opinion

that, in the circumstances, no caue had been macle ont by the

plaintiff snd disrnissecl the action, sud as no dispute a to the

plaintiff's rights existed, even the declaration asked coulcl not
be macle.

'CONTRACT--FuNERAL INDERTAXRENTIRE CONTRAÇr--ESSEN-

TIAL TERM NOT PERFOILMED-RIGHIT 0F UNDERTÂXER TO

RECOVER ON QUANTU3M MERUIT.

Vigers v. Cook (1919) 2 K.B. 475, is a case somewhat out of the

ordinarY. The action was brought by an unclertaker to recover

costs of a funeral. By the ternis of the contract the coffin was tW be

taken into a church where part of the funeral service was to be

read. The body of the deceased was in su advanced stage of

decomposition. The plaintiff supplied a lead coffin in which he

left a vent for the escape of gas, sud the coffin with the body lu it

was tAken to a mortuary. Owing to a complaint of the mortuary
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authoriee of an offensive smeil from the coffin the plaintiff hati
the vent closeti, ini conaequenoce, when the coffin reached the church
the coffin had buret andi wua leaking and the emeil was Bo offensive
that it coivld not be taken into the church, andi the service hati to, be
reat outside. The Jutige of the County Court who trieti the action
helti that the plaintiff coulti not recover on the contract, but gave
jutigient ini hie favour on a quantum meruit for £42. A Divisional
Court (Lawrrence and Lush, JJ.) helti that the contract was an entire
contract for one consideration and not having been fuily perforniet
nothing was recoverable, andi with this conclusion the Court of
Appeai (Bankes, Scrutton nýîid Atkin, i. JJ.) agreeti.

1NSURÂwCE (LIFE)-PREIJMS PLYAELE QUA.ETERLY ON SPECIFIIRD
DAys-30 DA-Ys GRACE ALLOWFI-WHETIIER PREMIUMS DUE
ON f3PECYFIIRD DAYS, OR LAST OF DAYS OF GRACE.

McKenwi v. City Ucf As8ce. Co. (1919' 2 K.B. 491. By a
policy of life insurance it was provided that the prexniums wer to
be payable "'on or before the laet day of January, April, July tmd
October" i each year. By the conditions 30 days grace were
allowed for paynient of each renewal premnium, It was aiso
provided thât if the policy shoulti have acquired a surrender value
it should flot immnediately lapse, but would be kept in force for
twelve calendar months froin the date on which the laut premium
became due subjeet to- payment of the arrear premiuins andi
interest thereon within that period. The policy in question had
obtaineti a surrender value. The preniiuni payable on July a1,
1915, anti aillsubsequent premhunms-were unpaid. On Augvst 7,
1916, the owner of the policy tendereti the premiunis ini arrear
anti interest thereon wbich the conxpany refuseti to accept. The
action was brought to conipel theni to accept payment. On
bebaif of the plaintiff it was contended that the paymxent in July,
1915, was not due until the days of grace hati expireti, consequently
that hie tender was within tinie; but the defendants clained that
the premium wa8 due within the meaning of the condition on the
3lst July, 1915, andi therefor the tender wa3 too late, anti with this
contention Serutton, L.J., who tried the action, Agreeti.

]>axzt CouT -NEvraàL opPWES-AtUG 0F NEMY
PopEnTY -- SALEc 0F cAnGo--FRtEiGIRi--DAmAGzs FOR DE,'TIN-
TION AND) DEMURRAGE.

Tite Beim (1919) P. 237. In thia case s neutral vessel had
been brcought into a British port anti her cargo being founti to, be,
enerny property had. beeni seizeti anti solti, the proceeds beig ini

- I



had Court: the shipowners c timed te be paid onit of the proceeds
hurch freight and damages for letention, or demxurrage for detention of
naïve the vessel, Lord Sterndt.le, P.P.D., held that they were entitled
to be to freight, but h8 disallrwecl the dlaim for damages or demurrage.
tic»i

gave P3RnZi, COURT'-CAPTRE IN NEWMRL WATER-THREE MILE
.onal LIMIT-MI3TAxE op CAPToffl-DAMAGEs A.ND COSTiS.
ntire The DÜ8sseldorI (1919) P. 245. The vessel in question in t1iis

ed case was a German vessel which had been seized white within the
Of territorial iimits of a neutral country, owing to & mistake of the

officer who effected the capture as to the location of the three mile
limit. On an application to condemu the ve8sel and cargo as prize,

lED Lord Steradale, P.P.D., ordered the vessel and cargo to be released;
UR but as the officer of the King's vessel had mcrely misca1cufiýted the

distance and had no intention~ of violating neutral waters he
a refused to award the clainiants cither damages or coçstý;

Id PRizE COUiRT -DOCTRINE OF INFECTION---CONTRABAN X ) AND INNO-
erle CENT CARGO- SHIPPED ON SAlLE VESSEL-PASsING 0F P1XOPERTY
IBO --NEUTRÂL 3HIPPERS, ANDI CONSIGNEES.
lie The Parana (1919) P. 249. On the vessel in question in this 5
or case a neutral shipper had shipped contraband goods and also
mn "innocent" goods which hie liad contracted to seli to a nieutral
d consîgnee. The question to be decided was whether the innocent
d goods were liable to condenination, which depexided on whether

1, they were the property of the shippers; this question Lord Stemi-
7, date, P.P.D., held must be determined according to prize law and

according to that law he found that the "ininocent" goods stili
e remnained the property of the shipper notwithstanding that under

municipal law the properlty had passed to the consignees upon the
date of the seizure. The whole cargo was therefore condemned.

y
t PRIZE COURT--SEIZtTRE OF BONDS ETC., FROM LE'TER MAX--

e GoODS OF ENEMY ORIGIN--SALE, BY ENEMY TO NETJTRAL-
RE-SBALE B'Y NEUTEAL TO NEUjTRAL--CONTINUOUS VOYAGE.

2'he Noo'rdam (1919) P. 255. Two or three points of interest
are decided ini this case. First, that goods bon4 fide bought fromn
their Gerwan owvners by a xieutral and delivered in the nieutral's
country and from there re&ro1d to a neutral in another country are
not hiable to seizure as prize, and the doctrine of cor tinuous voyage
does net apply in such a case. Secondly, that whero securities for
money belonging to an enelny are transmitted by letttr mail, mutch
securities are flot exempt from capture under the Hague Conven- '
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tien, Art XI., which provides "that the postal correspandence ',f
neutrals or belligerente . whicb may be found on board a
iieutrâl or enemy ship at ses is inviolable, " because sucli a conten-
tion carnuot deprive a belligerent of a right of reprisai, and if a
reprisai order is îiot attended wiith unreasonable ineonvenience or
lSs to neutrals, 'it is not invalid merely because it is contrary to the
corvention. The seizure of the securities in question under the
Reprisai Ordet in Couneil of March 11, 1915, was therefore held
te be valid,

RiE CHANCIING NAME S.

Editor, CANADA LÂw JOURNAL,
Toronto, Ont.

')EAP SIR.-
With reference te your article "Changing Nainesl' appearing

in youx November issue, there is a Change of Naine Act in this
Province, *hich was enacted in the year 1916.

According te this Act, any person of the full age of twenty-one
years and a British subject by birth or natiu"1ization, inay change
hie or her name, and if such person. is a inarried iaan, he May change
the given niame or niames of bis wife and ail unarried infant
children; and if sucli person is a widower, or widoNy, he or she znsy
likewise change the giv'zn nain es df ail unrnarried infant cildren.

Publication is required i the Alberta Gazete and also in a
newspaper circulating iti the district of appiiosut's -domicile. Al
applications are registered with the Provincial Secretary in a
register known as the "Change of Naine iRegister," and a dupli-
este certifleate is issued and filed Nith the Registrar-General of
Vital Statistics, wbo mnust change bis records ini conforrnity with
the certificate. A duplierte certificate wil1 also be issued tW any-
one rnaking application theref or.

Provi8ion is mnade tW annul any change oî name where it le
obtained by fraud rr misrepresentatioti.

Forma for use ln conneetion with thé Act are 8ppended in
schedules, No doubt you would be interested in procuring a copy
froxu the 1Ring's Printer, Edmonton.

Trusting this information will be of interest to you, 1 amn
Yomr truy,

MEDICINE HfAT, ALBERTTA. JOxN H. DEYr.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Logie, J.] BELL V. CHARTERED TRUST CO. [49 D. L.R. 116.

Specijt performance-Part perfornrnnce-Lease required to be made
bzj deed-Equilie8. -Decree.

Although an agreement for a 5 year lease is flot in writing if
there has been a sufficient part performance unequivocally referable
to the agreement, and eqiiities have arisein fromn the acts of part
performance which render it unjust flot to decree specifie perforin-
mance, sucF specific performance will be decreed.

g J. P. Walsh, S. King and W. Lawr, for various parties.
lis

A-NNOTATION FRom 49 D.L.R.
ne La.uea requfred by Law to be made by Deed.

e
e By A. D. Aimu.on, EsQ., of the Ontario Bar.

t In considering the effeot of a leoue reqt&red by law to be made by deed,

y but which ia made by paroi it ia neeeary in the firat pluce to bear in naind
n. thftt a louse itself does nlot convey any interest in the land. Lewais v. Baker,
a 1190>] 1 C 48, 74 L.J. Ch. 39; Lord Mangaock v. WatUey Com&be, Reid &

Co., Lid., [AO91 i Kb. 238. The leaaee obtains only an interesse termini from
athe loue, until ho has perfected lis titie by entry. It athe leaie combined

granted, and it is only when a leeaee has entered under the particular lease in

h question thst lie acquires any interest in the land.
Under Statute of Fraude, 29 Car. Il. o. 3, s. 2 (now R.S.O. 1914, o. 102,

o. 4), a les e or an agreemient for a leoue, flot exceeding the terni of three years
from the maldng tliereof, the rent upon which, reserved to the landiord during

15 auth torrn, amaounts unto two-thirds at the lesat of the full irnproved value o!
the thing deraised, la nlot requirea te, be in writing or under seal. As leases
o! this description do nlot present muci diffnulty, and are not ofton the
subject of litigation, they are not further considered at the present time, and
when the. word "leae" ia hereaftor used, it refera only to leases o! the kind

* wh.ch %vùuld have been required by 29 Car. MI, c. 3, to bc inRwriting; that is,
leam ea lt exceeding the terni of thme years upori whie.h the rent rmarveýd doca
not ainount in the whole tarin to two-thfrde of the value of the aubject of the
]euase, and ail lases for a tortu exoeeding three years.
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By a. 1 of the Statuits of FrYaudu, 29 Car. Il. c. 3, (which appeared in
R.S.O. 1897, aa c. 3U8, a. 2), it wus enacted that;--

"'AU les»8, estates, . .or termes of yeam, .madle or
created by . paroi, and not put ivriting, andi igneti by the'parties
so making or cresting the eme, or their agents thereunto Iawfully authorizeti
by writing, shail have the force and effeot of lesse or estâtes at will only,
andi sall net, either in law or equity, ho deemed or taken te have any other
or Meater force or effeot; sny conaideration for making any autih paroi lases
or estates, or any former law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding."

The purposo of the Statute of Frauda le stateti te bo for prevention of
niany fraudulent practices which are comoney endeavoureti te bc upheld hy
perjury, and subornatien of perjury. The intention of Parliament therefore
wam te render such fraudulent practicee impossible by making it unlawful to
give any evidence of a lase or terna of years othorwise than by a written
document. It was net open te any wttneas te explain the nature of the pos-
session of a tenant, because as soon as oral testimony was admitted, the

* chance of porjury being committeti arose; or in other words, it was intendeti
"te prevont niattera of importance fron resting on the f rail testimony of

* rneznory alone."1 iFwing forbitiden the explanation of a tenant's interest
by meana of oral evidence, Parliament thon definitely enacteti what that
interest ehould a.mount to either in law or equity, when the lease was -ot in
writing, in"neiy, a lease or estate at will; andi lest the doctrine o! consideration
ohouid etill be held to support a paroi bosse, it was further enacted that con-
oideration should net have that effect.

By 8-9 Viot. o, 106, a. 3, it was enacted that:-
"A lase required by law te bo in wziting, o! any tenenients3 or herodita-

mente m nade after the saiti Ist day of October, 1845, shail aise be
voiti nt law tmboas made by deed."

This waa re-enacted in substantially the saine words in Ontario by
R.S.O. 1897, o. 119, La. 7 (an Act resecting the law andi transfer o! property).

The combineti effect of the statutes waa that a leaso muet be by deeti te
ho sufficient in law te croate the term intendedte bo h granteti. But if the
base was net in writing, or wus Pithout a soal, the leue was voiti as to the
terin, but it was nevertheles to operato me far as te croate a tenancy at will.

~ i The result was expressed in our own Courts as follows:-
"There ia nothing in the 3ubsequent statute onaoting that when the.

Statuts o! Fraude required a writing aigned by the lessor a deeti shoubti ho
requisite, and that the lase shoulti bo voiti if not made by deod, whioh repesi
the words of the Statute of Fraude making the lease in such a case mo far
effectuai as te create a tenancy at will. The later statute le te ho read and
conètrued merely as aubaituting a deeti for the aigneti writing required by the
earlier enactment, and the avoîdance of the lems hm reference only te lIe
nullity as a louse of a term, the tenancy at will ariaing in auch à case ia net
oreateti by rzor is it dependent on the.lase, but la a creation of the statuts, a
ttatutrry consequence o! the attempt to oreate a bouse by paroi for more than
three years, andi o! the nullity of such a procecding declareti by the statuts."

h Hobba v. The OUarir, Lan et Debenture Co. (1890), 18 Can. S.C.R. 483, at p.

498.
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ipeared in But estates at will aue not regard ed with favour by the Courta, and the.

mad oreffeet of the atatutos has beln greatly modiiod by decisions. It hâle beln helti
pinrdeso that though a paroi i.... b. for a longer terra than three years and s0 void

uthoisedwfthin the. Statut. of Fraude, yet if the tenant enters and pays rent, e tonancy
.holyo froin year to year la oreated, regulated by the provisions of the. paroi agreement
n* <>he in every respect except the. longth %)f the terni. The Poopl', v. Rickert (1828),

ny other 8 Cow. (N.Y.) 226. The. tenant ha. flot a losse, nor a tentuicy for the. terni
I lUsse provided for in the. void igal. but a tenancy from year to year, which during

g." that time i. determinablo by half a year's notice. If h. stays to the end of the
ntion of time, thon, by the agreement of bath parties, ho goes out without notice.
heid by Nothing in the termes of stats. 8I-9 Viot. o. 106, a. 3, i. inconsistent with ths.

-hereforo Cooper Tress v. John $wvage (1854), 4 El. & BI. 36, 119 E.R. 15; Martin v. Smith
wfu to (1874), L.R. 9 Exah. 50; 43 L.J. (Ex.) 42.
Written The equitabie rule adopted by the Courts stiUl furtiier neutralized the.
ho POo- effect of the inter Act. In spiteof thioprovision requiring aleae ta b.bydeed,

ted yet in equity, if there is a document which on ita face appears te be an agree-
ofde ment ta grant a leaise or to bt, a prenent demies whieh mails through flot beingofly ofunder seul, unies there is soni.thin; ta b. found in the document it8ei whîch

nterest rendors it impossible tint specifie performiance should be granted, the tenant
t that is entitIed ta ask1'or specific perform=ance whichever -of the r'lternative viea
-Ot inl mentioned la applicable to the document. Parker v. -TasweUl (Iffl), 2 DeG.
ration & J. 559, 44 E.R. 1106; 27 L.J. Ch. a12; Zimbler v. Abraham8, 11903] 1 K.B. 577;
t coin- and this principie applies ta corpoîtin a. well as individuals. Wilson v.

The West Hartlopool R. Co. (1885), 2 DciG. J. & S. 475, 46 E.R. 459. It la ta

'ta- b. noted tint i ail thms cases the tenant had atul taken possession, anti
lac be b.is possession was referable oniy to the document in dispute. There were

aloo signcd documents sett.ing forth the ternis of the. bargain, frcmr whioh
0 bycould b. gathered the agreemient between the parties, and specifie performance

o y granted. The resut of the statutos, and the. equitable rule was that there

to) might ha t-wo intereste in tie land under an agreement for a lease or a les..

te void at, iaw for want of a oeal (1) the. legal tenancy at wiil, or from yenr ta

oah year, and (2) the equitabie right ta a ieat'e under the agreemnent. But the.
Wili.passing of the Judicature Act in England settled this difficulty, and an agree-
WIU. ment for a lems under which possession was tai<cn was ieid Vo constituÉI a

Vhe lems, in 50 far, at any rate, as ta giva the. landlord a right of distress. WaIsis
d belv. Lonedale (1882), 21 Ch. D. 9. Jesse, M.R., at p. 1.4, said:-
d hO "Now aince the. Judicature Act tha possession in helsi under the agreanient.

farThere ore noV two estates as there were farnierly, ane astate at cominon law
andby reason of the payxnent cf the rent froni year Vo yenr, and an astate in

the eqity under the agrconent. Thora la oniy one Court, and tii. equity rides
te prevail in it. mhe tenant holtis undar an agreemnent for a lassa. île iiolds,

nottherefare, under the. bane ternms in equity as if a leasa mad bee&i granted."
alo Tic off oct of tie cses was considczéd in Machester BmMIry Co. v.

Coonmbs, [19011 2 Ch. 608, at p. 617, whare the. doctrine set up ini Wosh v.
Lotudaie, supra, wua said ta apply only t.o a legai right whiah would have
belon exercisabla hac! tin tenant bean pcssessed of a legal titi.

P. "It applies only ta cases where tiare ia a contract ta transfer a legai
titi,, and an act ha. ta be justilied. or an action niaintainad by force o! the
legal titi. ta whici suai oontraot relates."'

rit1
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The rule laid down in WQ2OA v. Lovisdak, su~pra3, waa not acoepted In
Ilobbe v. The OUarto Loan & Debenture Co., 18 Can. S.C.R. 488. But in 1911,
the case of Rogers v. National Drug & Chemcal Co. (1911), 23 O.L.R. 234,
wuj decided, and adopted the rule in Walsh v. Lonadale, and gruted epeoiflo

pformaîice of an agreement for a renewal of a five year lemi containod in an
agreemeint for the fire term; of five yeara to, a tenant in possesaon and paying
rent under the agreement. Rlddell, J., at p. 237, said:-

"The tenant under an agreement for a lease can be compelled to take on
himself the legal estate; and he likewie c an compel the landlord to vest hlma
with the legal estate--thab ie done by an itrument under seai: R.S.O. 1897,
c. 119, a. 7. The detendants, then, belug before a Court witii equitable
juriediction, muet, 1 think, be considered a thougli the ease lied actually
been made."

This judgment wae confirmed on appeal by the Court of Appeal (1911),
24 O.L.R. 488. At p. 488, Garrow, J.A., sums up the law s followe-

"If, however, et iaw, possession lied been taken under the paroi demiee,
and rent paid, the tenant was regarded as a tenant, not et will merely, as
deecribed in the Statute of Fraude, but as a tenant frein year to yeau, upon
the termes contained in the writlng no fer as appropriate to auch a tenancy;
wiiile in equity hie righte were mucli larger, for there the Courts Nwould in a
proper --ue dece a pecifie performance, tresting the paroi dernise, « otherwe
auflicient, na au egreeoin nt for a 1t. , with the resuit that the parties were
regerded in equity as landiord and tenant from the tixne possession ws taken:
ose Walsh v. Lonadole (1882), 21 CL. D. 9. And now, under the provisions
of a. 58 of the Judicature Act, the equitable rule prevale."

Setion 7 of R.S.O. 1897, c, 119, was repealed iii 1911 by 1 Geo. V. c. 25,
e. 53, but re-enacted in oubdtantlally the same worde. Since the decision by
Rogers v. National Drug Co.t 23 O.L.R. 234, the Statute cf Frauda has ben
repoaied by 3-4 Geo. V. Ont., o. 27 and a new Statute of Fraude lied been
paseed. The recitai cf the purpoce of the stetute wac omitted, and the provisior
as to the consequence cf an attempt te create a leese by paroi waa net re-
enacted. The enactinent in its new form ie fcund in 3-4 Geo. V., c. 27, e. 3:-

<'Subjct te e. 9 cf the Convoyencing and L3iw cf Property Act, ne bease,
estate or interest, . . . or terra cf years . . . chai! . , . be
granted .. . unlees it be by deed, or note in writing, signed by the party
oc . . granting . >. . the came, or hie agent thereunto lawfully
authorised by wziting or by aet or operation of law."

Section 9 of the Conveyancing and Law of Property Act was a re-enact-
ment cf R.S.O. (1897), c. 119, c. 7, te be found in 1 Oea. V. o. 25, but thie
"eton waa amended by 3-4 Geo. V. c. 18, o. 22, by striking out the worde

% le of land requfred by law te be ini writing," and a new subsectien (o. 2(2»)
wau inserted in the Statute of Frauda eacted la the mame year, 8-4 Qeo. V.
1913, c. 27: "All leases and terme of yeara of ay meesueges, lande, tenements
or hereditatuents shaR lie void st Iaw unbese made by deed." The Statute cf
Fraude in the proenet ReviWe Stetutee, o. 102, oe. 2 (2) ï-jd 3, le in râe same
forn a the Act of 1913. The reference inas. 3 te, the C'-,ceyancing aEd Law
cf Property Act doms not, of couree, refer te the grantme of leaes What
effect 'the amendaient lia upon the decision in Rogers v. ~VinlDrug Co..
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supra, is flot altogether free from doubt. The Act na longer croates a tenancy
at wll, and; as wqp pointed out [n Robbs v. The Ontario Loon & DeA.nUure Co.,
sutpra, the avoidance of the kms by the statuts as it then stood liad riference
only to its nuflity sa a leoue of the torin; the tenancy at Wi arisig inonl a
case Was net crer.ted, nor was it dependent on the lease, but was a creation of
the statute. There being no longer any such creature of the statute, and the
Courts havlng uniformly treated that creature as the oniy medification cf &
paroi lems, it ia now arguable that the effeet of the statute has lbeen swept
away, and a paroi lae in good st law. The only alternative seema to be that
the leaie la void uitogether, which would he a reversai of cases like The People
v. licA.rt, 8 Cow. (N.Y.) 228, and Cooper Tress v. John Sasage, 4 El. & BL
li9 E.R. 15. Where, however, the tenant has taken posseseion on the faith
of the paroi lems, and has been paid rent, and the aizcumataïice ame such as
te justify the ordering of epeciflo performance, it [s prebably safe to, Bay that
the Courts will follow the equitable rule and support the lease. There ia no
greater inconsistenoy [n ordeing apecifle performance of a lasse which je
deciared 'void by a statuto than [n ordering epeciflo performance ef a lease
wb.ich. another statute declares shail create only a tenancy at wiil. The effeet
at law of a paroi leoue ln probably flot of importance, because if there wera ne
possession, and no acte done by the tenant on the fait h of the lesse, be would
have ne interest in the land for lack of entry, and thera weuid be ne equitabie
greunde for supporting the lou~e. If entry had been made with the consenit
or oicquiescence of the owner, the equbtabie rile wouid prevaji. It [s juBt pos-
sible that if entry were mnade without the consent or acquiescence of the owner,
there being no equity between the parties, there mnight be a tenancy frotn year
te year. But possession net being given by the owner, Thre Peo ple v. Rickert,
supra, anà Cooper Trees v. Joisn Savcge, supra, might not apply, and the
lesse ruight be void for ail purposea. As hms beaun pointed eut, the recitai
as te the intention of the Act hu fot been included in the preeent statute.
PoWsbly the inroada maîe upon the statute by deciaions [n equity may have
led the LW.- ature to the conclusion that. the recitai was obsolete. Se far,
ý,nly i's n which isigned documenta were involved have beeu deait with.
b~ut the Courts have often grauited speciflo performance of oral agreements
for leoues, botli here and [n England. The principie le, that whare the tenant
hu taken possession with thre knowiedge of tihe owner, and bis possession
la referabie only te the agreemient and it weuld be a fraud or injustice for
elther party te the agreement toe t up the invalidity of [t, then the Court Wili
treat part-performance of the aginement as suioient, tei support it. Rawiins,
in bis book on Speciflo Performance, peinta eut that the doctrine concerning
part-performance, aithough inconsisteùt with the Statuts of Fraude, appears
te be almoat, if net quite, noeval w[th it, and cites RelUs v. Edwar4 (1883),
1 Vern. 159, 23 E.R. 885, and Bulch.sr v. Stapl (1685), 1 Vern. 30, 23 E.R.
524. The essentials for withdrawing a contract freni the StMtute of Frauda by
part..perfomxance ame given in Fry's Speuiflo Perfermance (5th ed.) at p. 291,
par, 580:-

" 1. Thre acte ot part -performance muet ba ouch s net only to be referabie
to a contract such as that alleged, but te bc referabie to, ne other titie; 2. they
muet be suoli as te render it a fraud [n the defendant te take adventage of the
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contrant not being in writing; 3. the contrant to whioli they roter muet b. suoh
se i ita ownà nature ia enforceable b>' the Court; &nd 4. thers muet b. proper
paroi1 evidence of the contrant which in lot in by the acte of part-perforrnanoe."

L«er v. Foxeroft (1700), Colles 108, 1.E.R. 206, in a case where the.
plaintif! took possession of certain lands under an oral agreement for a building
kems, tore down buildings on the land, erected others and leaaed thora in his
awn' nanae. Before a lease was executed, the reversioner died, and hie exeoutore
denied the contrant and any knowledge of it, and pleaded the Statute of Fruda.
Upon appeal, th*i Lordshipe directed the execution of a lems in the terme
a.greed upon, and that the tenant and his assigna should ini the meantinie hold
and enjay the sorno under the covenante and agreements in the nid intended
lase contained. In Morphett v. Jones (1818), 1 Swan. 172, 36 E.R. 344,
there ws an oral agreement for s lesse for 21 years. Aftcr the ageement had
been nmade the owner wrote a letter ta, the tenant "I hereby authorise you ta
enter the undermnentioned lands as tenant, on Wednesday the I lth instant,
being Old Michaelmas Day."1 The tenant entered into possession and paid
rent,* on the faith of having a lease, expending large aurns in repaire and
impravenaents. The landlord subsequently desiring to seil the landa dernanded
possession, denied a lase, and clainacd the benefit of the Statute af Frauda.
Specifie perforinance wasdecreed. Sir Thomas Plumer, M.R., at p. 181, stated
the law ta ho:-

"In order to ainourt ta part-performance, an act miuet be unequivocally
referable to the agreemient; and the ground on which Courts of equity have
allowed such acte ta exebude the application af the statute, ia fraud. A party
who lias permitted another to perform acte an the faith of an agreement, shall
flot insia that the agreenment is bad, and that lie is entitled ta treat those acte
as if it never oxisted. Thatýia the principle, but the acte mnust be referable ta
the contrant. Between landiord and tenant, when the tenant is.in possession
at the date of the agreenment, and only continues in possession, it la proper>'
observed that in many cases tliat continuance amounts to nothing; but admis-
sion into possession having unequ.ivocai reference ta contract, has always been
canaidered an act of iart performance. The aeknowledged possession of a
otranger in the land ai another la not explicable except on the supposition of an
agreement, and lia therefore constant>' been recgived as evidence of an
antecedent contrant, and as suffloient ta authorise an inquiry into the terras."

And see Pain v. Coombs (1857), 1 DeG, & J. 34, 44 E.R. 634, Miller v.
Finilay (1862>, 5 L.T. (N.B.) 610, Even thougli the tenant takes pos.Wasin
without the consent of the owner, yet if the awner afterwards acquiesce, the
possession niay amount ta sufficient part-perfarinance ta take the case out ai
the statute. Gregory v. Migkel (1811), 18 Ves. 328, 34 E.R. 341. The follow
ing is an extract froni the judgment, 18 Ves.,at p. 833, and 34 E.R., et p. 3 4 3 .-

" It is said, however, that the possession was taken without the defendant's
consent; and consequently ia flot te be conBidered as a possession under the
agreement. The plaintif! had no other title ta poasee the land; and therefore
hie possession is pripit facîe tu be referred ta the agreemnent As ta the
defendant'a allegation. thr.t it was without consent, bouides that it seens ta
be disproved by Gregory and Philcox, I do flot conceive that the defendant
ia now at libertY te say, it was a possession, that lad no reference te the

- .1
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agr1%ement; as ho has permitted the plaintif! to romain in possession, and to
make expenditure upon the land for 8 years, before ho brought an ejectment.
Ho must have known that the expendituro was made upon the faith of the
agreement; and 1 cannot now permit hMm to turn round, and say, the plaintif!
has been posséssig meroly as a trespasser; as he must be, if lus possession is
flot to be roforred to the agreement."

Furthermore, possession is part-performance both by and against the
stranger and the owner.' Wilson v. The West Ilartie pool R. Co., 2 DeG. J. & S.
475, 485, 46 E.R. 459, 463, Russell, J., refers to Nunn v. Fabian (1865),
1 Ch. App. 35, in his Canadian notes to Fry's Specifie Performance (5th ed.,
P. 318f1) as probably the case that goes farthest in the direction of recognising
acts of Part-performance as sufficient to let in paroi evidence of the contract.
In that case tho tenant was in possession under a lease from year to yoar, and
romained in undor an oral agreement for a bease for 21 years, at an increasod
rentai, and tho part-performance rolied on was the payment of the incroased
rent. The plaintif! was in possession and paid his rent from May, 1862, and
the defendants did nothing to disturb bis possession until October, 1863.
SPecific performance was ordorod. Nunn v. Fabian was followod in Ontario'

ini BuUer v. Church (1869), 16 Gr. 205. In that case a tenant remained in

Possession aftor tho termination of his bease under a paroi agreement to
purchase the land. Ho ceased to work the f an on shares, and to deliver
produce of the farm as ho bad thorotoforo done by way of rent; and thonce-

forth made paymonts on account of tho agreod purchaso money partly in cash,

Partly in work, and partly in f armi produco, and thonceforth also deaIt with
the land as bis own; using it and making improvements upon it as an owner

wGuld do. Ho was held entitled to, specifie performance of the contract for

sale. The reasoning in tlus case would apply equally woll to a contract for

a lease. The tonant's continuod possession, couplod with acts inconsistent
with the former tonancy, was hold sufficient part-performance to lot in paroi
evidence of a contraet of sale. Spraggo, V.-C., at p. 210, says:-

" The occupier was in possession in a difforent character; it was in sub-
stance a new possession though without tho formality of giving up the one

Possesson and being put into possession in a new character: but, being in

Posession in a character not roferablo to, bis former tenancy, it was open to
him, I apprehend, to show how and in what character ho was in possession."

Township of Kintg v. Beamish (1916), 30 D.L.R. 116, 36 O.L.R. 325, was

a case of an oral agreement botweon a municîpality and tho ownor of land, by

whioh the latter agreed to leaso the land to the former for the torma of 8 years,

with the right during the torm to removo tho gravol in the land. The engineer

Of the maunicipality entered and removod gravel. froma the land, continuing to

do so until the thon requiremonts of the municipalitY wore satisfied. Rent

dosafl ot appear from the report to have been paid. A bease was prepared and

tendered to the owner for oxecution but ho nef usod to execute it. The muni-

OiPalitY thereupon brought an action for specific performance and succeeded.

This eue0 also followed Wilson 1v Wet Hartie pool R. Co., supra, and decided

that possession taken by a corporation wss suflicient part-performance in

Bpite Of the f act that there is no assent to the ternis of the agreement under

the seai of the corporation; at p. 121, 30 D.L.R. and p. 331, 36 D.L.R.,
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Meredith, C.J.O., distinguishies between the pedal possession required tooust the titie of the true owner under the Statute of Limitations, and thepossession sufficient to exclude the operation of the Statute of Fraude. Inthe latter case:
«"Such a possession as the subject Inatter of the contract admits of issufficient, e.g., in the case of vacant land, entry upon it for the purposa oftaking possession with the consent of the vendor ia sufficient, although thepurchaser does flot remain upon the land but goes upon it only when he hasoccasion to do so."
The most recent case in this connection la Bell v. Chartered Trust Co.,and Ckcrtered Trust Co. v. Bell and Buissey (1919), 17 O.W.N. 24, reversedby 17 O.W.N.-88 (and reported above). A. agreed orally to lease land to B.for 5 years, the rent being agreed upon. A lease in duplicata was prepared inaccordance with this agreement, and one part was handed to B., but it wasneyer signed by either party. B. went into possession and paid rent by thenionth for nearly a year, and then made an assignment for the benefit of hiscreditors, and signed a surrender of the lease. The assignee went into posses-sion, and upon the landiord bringing an action for recovery of the land,brought an action for a declaration that the lease was valid and subsisting, andfor speciflc performance. Specifle performance was ordered in the ternms ofthe unexecuted instrument, upon the assignee entering into perso-nal covenants,Powell v. Lloyd (1827), 1 Y. & J. 427, and giving the notice required by R.S.O.,c. 155, s. 38 (2). As to the alleged surrender, if it was signed before the assign-ment it was void against creditors under s. 5 of the Assignments and PreferencasAct, R.S.O. 1914, c. 134; if afterwards it was a nullity.

To recapitulate, in England a paroi lease or an agreement for a lease, inwriting, rasuits in~ a tenancy at will, unless there has been entry and paymentof rent, and there are equitabla grounds for ordering apeciflc performance,when the lease or agreement will be anforced as if it were a valid lase. If theraare no sueh equitable grounds it will operate as a lease froni year to year.The same resuit follows in Ontario, except parhaps in the case of entry withoutthe consent or acquiescence of the owner, when it is equally arguable that thelase is either good or totally void, or a lease from year to year. An oral leasaor agreement for a lease will be speciflcally enforeed both in England andOntario where entry has been made with reference only to the lease or agrea-ment, and it would ha sanctioning a fraud to permit the Statute of Frauda toha pleaded.
Since the aboya annotation was written, the judgment in Bell v. CharteredTrust Co. and Chartered Trust Co. v. Bell and Buissey has been raveraad, buton the sole ground that the surrandar of the leasa waa valid. The aurrenderbeing good, it was considered unnacassary to deal with tha othar pointe involved.Consaquentlv the case is stili an authority for the proposition that part-per-formance la sometimes sufficiant to take a paroi lase out of the Statute ofFraude.
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provilnce of Ontario

FIRST DIVISION COURT, COUNTY 0F ELGIN.

HOPKINS V. CARNATION MILK PRODUCE COMPANY.

LOrd's Day Act-Labour of ordinary calling-Works of necessit y-Business or
process of a continuous nature-Perishable articles-Domestic require-
menis.

Held 1. That côilecting and transporting rmilk from farms to factory
and there heating and condensing same on Sunday to preserve it titi Mon-
day wus a "work of necessity" within Sec. 12 of the Lord's Day Act.

2. That such work fell wjthin the exceptions mentioned in sub-secs.
(d) and (m) but not sub-sec. (r) of sec. 12.

[Ermatinger Co. J.-St. Thomas. Dec. 12, 1919.]

The charge against *the defendants was that the aforesaid

com]Ipany "on the first day of June, 1919, at the town of Aylmer,
COUflty of Elgin, did unlawfuliy carry on its ordinary calling as

ruanufacturers of Carnation sterilized mjlk and in connection with
the said ordinary calling for gain employ, then and there, among
other Peopie, John C. Koyle and others in contravention of the
Lord's Day Act, ch. 153, sec. 5, of the Revised Statutes of Canada."

On the 18th of August the charge was dismissed by the Police
Magistrate. The compiainant appeaied to, the Division Court.

McCrimmon, County Attorney, for compiainant.
Hobson, K.C., and W. H. Barnum, for defendants.
ERMATINGER, Co. J. :-The Lord's Day Act prohibits on the

Lord's Day ail work, business or labour of one's ordinary caiiing
or for gain, except works of necessity or mercy, which latter are to,
iniclude (though not restrictiveiy as to, the meaning of those words)
anlong a considerabie iist of exceptions:-

(d) Starting or maifitaining fires, making repairs to furnaces
and repairs in cases of emergency and doing any other work when

8uch fire-9, repairs or work are essentiai to any industry or industrial
process of such a continuous nature that it cannot be stopped with-

Out serious injury to such industry or its product or to the plant or
Property used in such process.

(m) The caring for milk, cheese and live animais and the
UnliOading of and caring for perishabie products and live animais

*riving at any point during the Lord's Day.
(r) The delivery of miik for domestie use and the work of

dormestic servants and watchmen.
It is admjtted that work was done on the Lord's Day in question

at the defendant company's factory, but such work, it is ciaimed
by the defence, was " work of necessity " under the generai exemp-
tion oIf sec. 12 as weii as under the above specified sub-sections.
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The. work dons in collecting and trU prtu h mik ort
various farina to the factory was, it wus claimed, doue by certain
of the defendants' patrons, at the expense ofthe whole of the.
patrons who sent ini their products, though paid by the company
andl deducted from, each patron's cheque. Some of the. patrons
haul their own milk. Presumably the. trucks used by those Who
hauled the cana of the others were the comnify' trueoa though
1 do not find any evidence as to this. It waa argued by the. de oe
that the. work dons by these haulers was not work don. by the
oompany nor by their employees as apecifed in sec. 15 of the Act.

Counsel for the prosecution claimed tht-
(1) The. clauses and sections of the Act cited by tii defence

were not intended to relieve manufacturera of milk produots, but
to relieve the. producer, the. fariner, only.

(2) Tiiat there is a distinction between milk delivery for mnanu-
facture and d.livery for consuniption, the. latter only b.ing a woik
of necessity, a defined by the. Act.

*(3) That thpe is a distinction between. avoidable and absolute
n.essity, and that this wus a ease of avoids.ble necesuity according
to the evidence.

Tii. evidence of a considerable number of responsible farinera
wh> milked large nunibers of cows waa to the effect that no neces-
sity existed for nuilk being received at the. factory en Sunday, as
tiiey themselvta had had-little or no lois and litti, or no trouble in
caring lor their miLk at home over Sunday and dispoeing of it on
Monday, eltiier at defendants' factory or some other or by churn-
ing into, butter or sex'ding to ai creaniery, feeding refuse in sorne
came to the hoga, etc. These fariners were, La sn atisfied, perfectly
honest ini their etatemnents and conclusions. Sorne took every
precaution to keep their cattie and those who milked thema cean

3 and healthy and the. milk uncontsininated, covered, in exception-
aiiy cool water and unehaIken. Soin. who lived fartiier from the.
condenser, wiio had flot such. cool water welle, ano some who we
posuibly leus careful as to cleanliness of 1~e cautle and their vessels,
had their Bunday's niil sometimes returned to thern, while sme
of the more careful class, who were flot too far from the condenser
and ha good cool water, suflered little or no loés in this way.

Tiie evidence of the analytical cheniists is te the. effect that
milk je one of the most perishable, if not the most perishble of

4 fooda, that acidity begins and continues to incresse. frorn the. tune
the. miilk in taken froin the. cow. Mr. MeLaughlin, publie'analyat
of St. TIomas, tetifled that freh milk procured ini weather Bt a
tesnperature if sixty degrees and kept under favourabi, dondMtona
at that emrperature for twenty-four hiouri - hewed more than
twenty-two degrees of acidity. When it reaches more than

4x
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twenty one-hundredths of acidity it is unfit for the f ood produot
made by defefidantis, according to their xnanager's evidence.
Acoording to, their chemist, it might be useful at twenty one-
hundredths, but not at twenty-two, that milk twenty-four hours
old would b. no good for their produot unless freed frorn bacteria
and cooled down to a temperature of forty degreea by ice or refrig-
ovation, unleas pasteurized. Trhe reason, the maniager states, they
began taking milk on Sunday wua that it reaches mûre than
twenty-one hundredths of acidity, if taken in on Monday. He
produoed cane shewing the company's pure product and also the
proditet of Sunday milk tàken ini on Monday, which, as contrast d
with the former, was much coagulated '-'ld unfit, lie ini effect states.
for human consumption. He also described the process of conden-
sation by heating which, is performed on Sunday at the factory
and takes about one and a half hours. Re testified that quantities
of Suncl#y 'nilk had to be returned to fariiiers wvhen delivered on
Monday, from twenty ta two hundred and twenty cans, eighty
pounds to the can, also that 8,5W0 lbs. were manufactured in one
June day i 1917', whi-h had to go for hog feed and to the durnp.
Thirteen mon were eployed on the Sunday in question and other
Sundays 1 presutne during the hot weather, fi vo in caring for
machinery and fires, who, 1 undorstand, ivotld be so emiployed
(necessarily) on Sundays whether inilk ivas beiîig received on that
day or not. Eight other mon were employed, six in recciving and
twc i condensing and cooling, as ccinpared mith fifty-nine on
week days of the sanie week. There were four hundred and nine
patrons on June lat, whose milk hiad to be cared for, ta the extent
of 76,086 pounds or about 34 '10 quarts. E ightein haulers brought
the milk of these four hundred and nine patrons, or those of thern
who did not haul thoir own milk, ta é-he condenser, the haulers
thenisolves, a 1 understand, included.

Assuming, for the moment, that the defend&nt company are
not bound to change their product by installiîig a new plant ta
tura the Sunday milk into sweetened milk, or powdered inilk or
cheese, butter or rsomxethhng else to tbe roaking cf whieh bacteria
and acidity are flot so fatal---coneeding this, I am ferced ta the
conclusion that Sunday ,,.ork on the part of farmnr, and eaýly Sun-
day morning erdployees at the receivng stations and condensers,
when no Sunday delivery is allowed, would exceed in numnbers
employed, and probably in total nuniber of hours of work of' those
eznployed, in hauling, receiving and eondensing at the factory
while Sunday delivery wus permitted.

The conscientious and good farmers and cattie men who object
to Sunday libour at the faetory and are fortunately able ta care
for their owu milk, with littie or no trouble or inconvenienoe, are
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free to send it to the condenser or flot as they may choSe on
Suxrday in ammer. Unfortunately ail are not equally fortunate
in respect to cool Wells of water;"nearness W other marketa or planta,
intelligent and cleanly families and ernployeeh and other a.dvantagea.
In the <laya when Sabbath observance was instituted in the
wilderneass thuêre was direct Divine provision miade not oxily to
imsure food in plenty but rest on the Sabbath as well, A double
portion had to be collected on the previouB day, for no marina waa
found on the Sabbath, but that gathered the previous day " did net
atink, neither was there any worma therein!' (Exodus: 16-4), as at
other times. Under the Christian dispensation we are Ieft to niake
our own rules for observance of the Lord's Day. The cows must
b. milked anid bacteria and acidity attack the niilk, ori that as or~
other days and we m»ust meet these conditions ne best we osai.
The Lord'a Day Act is intended Wo provida for thean.

Have the defendants shewn themselves to have corne within
the excaptions ini the Act in doing what they <id on June lot last?
Could net the Suxiâay milk be cared for on Moniday otherwise than
on other <laye of the week by min.g sweetened milk, cheese or
sonie other produot of itY To do tis the defendants would have
Wo establish an additional plant at a large expense and engage li
what would practically be another irrduetry. 1 do net think they
should be called upon toa do se. (See Rex v. iNews Pulp and Paper

T Co., 28 Osai. Or. Oas. 77.) Their produot seerns to be a puye and
nutritious one, being mUil uaialloyed with other ingredibnts. It
affords food suiitable alike for adulte and infants, for army and navy,
workers at home and abroad li forest or mine. It s iA;, whicb
the Act slows of being cared for on Sunday, even though it be
condonsed.

To sum up, 1 fard that thre work'done by defendants at their
faztory on June lot wae a "work of necessity" within the meaning of
sec. 12 ç.f the LÔrd's Day Act.

Maco that sucli work feil witbin sub-sec. (d) of said sec. 12 as
being work essential, t au indui3try of sucli a cwntiriuous nature
that it could net be ritopped without serious injury Wo such industry.

Also that sucli work was a 'I ariarg for milk " withiu, eub-sec. (m)
of %!6id sec, 12, and that said eub-section covers work by manu-
facture of tis character and net exclusively work by the producer
on faran or ini dsiry. The caring for cheese, a nranufactuxed article,
is provided for la the sanie sub-aection.

a Sub-eetion (r) referriag Wo the delivery of milk for dozneetic
use, etc., had, 1 think, ne application here.

It lias been stugeted that defendants conteznplate more
extensive Sunday work. Though there le noe actuali evidence of

'R.
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aeon such intention before nie, 1 xnay say that it would be. well for the
~unata defenclants to confine their operations to such "work of nelessity "
!huIts, as that done by them the past surnmer, and that only when warm
tages. weather renders it necessary.
~the Our Lord's Day Act is flot orily intended to, preserve the
ly to sanctity of the Lord's Day, but te, promote the general welf are in
puble an industrial and econornic, as well as a religlous and huinanitarian
SWaa sense. The appeal is disraissed.
flot

as at 35caff anb ISar.
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ua RETIREMNT-The Hor. Mr. Justice Britton, has recently
cam. retired frorn the Ontario Supreme Court Bench. This had long

b a expected, as he is now in hiis 87th year and has for several
thin years been in failing hea Ith and unequai to the occasionally,

-estrenuous duties of a udge. Fils successor hasnot yetbeennamed.
han

or Subsequently to the publication of our Sheet Ahnsa the
ave names of the Judges coniposing the Second Divisional Court of

l m the Supreme Court of Ontario have been announced. They are
~ey as follows: Chief Justice Muloc]c and Justices Clute, Riddell,
per Sutherland and MasteÀ.
nd

ch
be N. F. DAVIDSON, M.A., K.C.

XVe regret to record the death of Mr. Davidson, a welI-known
~ir anid highly respected practitioner in Toronto, on the l6th instant.
of Mr. Davidson was boem at Woudbridge, Ontar.o, ini 1864. -He

was eduicated at Trinity College School, Port Hope, where he
distinguished hiinsclf and carried 0V many prizes. lie teck bis

e degree at Trinity University, winning the Wellington Scholarship,
and graduating as Prince of WaIes Prizeinan Nwith first-elass
honours. Mr. Davi;dson was called te the Bar in 1888, receiving
silk in 1901. Hie was for soine time a partner of Mr. Elmnes

r ~Henderson. An able advocate, he wais frequently retained by the
Crewn in criminal cases. Much of his time was devoted to the
ceclesiastic matters of the Church of England, to wbich he be..

c longed. Hie had aise, a large sphere of usefuiness in connec-tion
with Toronto University, to:'the Senate of which be wt;p. elected
when Trinity joined it. !is war service were unremitaing, and
these actirities, wihote work,"'so impared hie constitution that
he could flot recover frein a nervous breakdown. Hie married
a daughter of Hon. Mr. Justice Osier, who predeceased hfin.
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ffl'teami alnb 3etsam.

Lust week's opening of the French Chiaitnber of Deputies has
becorne an event ln history frorn the fact that the new members
for Alsace and Lorraine took their places. The inaugural meeting
of th- Chamnber of Deputies i8 not mnarked by any polnp, but it le
impressive in its solexruiity. The president for the occasion is
alNvays the oldest member of the assernbly who can be present, and
he chooses as his secretaries the six youngest memberrs of the amsm-
bly, so before the reflective mind le metaphorically the warning on
the serol] of the mumltN, at the feast: "Wliat you are 1 was; what
I amn you %vill be." The position of président d'age fell te, M. Jules
Siegfried, who was born lu 1i837, and, by an auspicious coïncidence,
he is a rative of Muliouse (Mulhausen of the Gerinans) in Alsace.
The doyjen of M. Seigfried's secretaries has not attained his thirtieth
year, thus emphasising the contrast in age. Among the secretaries
were MM. Heiirt.eaux (Scine-et Oise) and Fonck (Vosges), the
well-known aviators.--L.aiw Times.

The fact that a man. marnes a second wife durlng the lifetime
of the first le net sufficient te> convict, hlm. of insanity.-Snith'8
case, 22 Pa., Co. Ct. 487, --ffirmed 12 Pa., Super. Ct. 640.

For a mani to swear while tryâh.g te button hip shirt-collar L
net to be regarded as a synaptom of softening of the brain.-

Keilyv. Keithley, 85 Mo.
- It i5 not an error to, instruct the jur- te use common sems.-

Pe;ple v. Kellyj, 132 Cal.
The sale of intoxicating liquor to a miner is unlwful, even

though he is oyer six feet in height.-State v. Hartfeil, 24 Wis.
A policeman is an excelleut fudge of whiskey and when he hms

tasted a liquor is able te say 'whether it le whiskey or not.-
Jlofinq&wtorth v. Atiawta, 79 Ga,

The word "thousand" as applitd, to rabbits ineans "twelve
hiundrcd." '-S mi.th v. W'ilson, 3 B. & Ad., 728, 23 E.C.L. 189.

A mife cannol keer> a dog without her huaband'si consent aud
participation.-Srouse v. Leipf, 101 Ala.
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